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Slari UlIlaaath: My question was ... 

Mr. Speaker: I have called the hon. 
Member from the other side. 

Shri M. L. Jadhav: May I know 
whether the Government are aware 
.that there is ill shortage of penicillin 
1lUpply in the country? 

Shri Kanungo: There is, because 
the demands have grown higher and 
therefore we are undertaking expan-
sion of the production in this factory. 

Shrl Umanath: May I know whe-
ther the lndian and foreign firm·; who 
receive bulk supplies from LTov£'rn-
mel'lt resell it in different trade nam!'~ 
at bigher prices! 

Shri Kanungo: Of course, they 
charge formulation prices. 

Shri Shree Narayan Das: May I 
know what is the extent of profit that 
is being charged? 

Shri Kanungo: I cannot disclos~ the 
profi1t in the plant. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. Shri 
Raghunath Singh: 

~ ~,!,,"i{ ~: ~ ~ )(~V. I 

The Minister of State in the MInIs-
try of External Aftalrs (Shrirnatl 
Lakshml Menon): The permit ~ystem 
for entry into Goa ..... 

Shri Raghunath Singh: My ques-
tion is in Hindi; the reply should be 
given in Hindi. ~ ~ ~ If ron 
>m~I~~~ro:~~«1 
f~'it~~~ I 

'Q'~~:~;r 'Z"ij"mii 
'!~ ~ ~ fif>In t, ~ ~ if '1fT I1!li" 
on: ~ fifo1rr ~ f~ ~m: ~ f~ l{ 
6"l1TT, crt ~lf ~'h: q-;: f~'~l ii ;;rcw.J 

~~,~~~f~ 
If ;;mil' "iff ~ ~, (f) l:rr;r-:filr ~ 
<it ri;;fi it i{\" ~ <it wm;f ,,:t ~ 
~~I 

Shrlmatl Lakshml Menon: i can 
read it In Hindi. 

.mrr " 5f~'" 
*'t~~. 18f) ~'!""' f~: ffi 51'''"'' 

~ lI'W ~ <tt 'i!m ~ fir; : 

(~) ffi~~H!ti'lfrof~ 
if; IfM sr~ ~r ifcfr.r ~l it; 
~ Iftm if; 13:"'" ifl'l'l'fuI; ;;rt ~, 
!fTi6r ~ 11' ~i ~ ~ Iftm m 
rn l{ Ififo;n{ ~t ~ ~ ~ 'ff~ 
~ '3'~~ q-rwrtt ~if il" ~~ ~ 
~ ; '1;fR 

( ~ ) ffi ~"'" ~f.:m;r 'm'fi 1J'N;r 
~~m~'f, lJ.trm, ~ ~~'f <fi'T ~ 
~ ~ it ~ 1;I"MI"iif if 3ITq''f ~1If'IT 
q~~~ ? 

tl.nr-ltil1i IfIlT"I'q q ~17l{-If~ 

(l5Ji"'~ ""~""l q';f ~ ) : ( if; ) Iftllfr If 
sr~ rn ~ f'<;f1:1; ;;it 'IIf'r"~q"lf srarr<'ft 
~, ~ srm if; 'ffi1' ~;r ifP; 'mritt 
~ !tiff ~ .,.~ ~ I ~ SfU1T<'ft 
'lfmi'tl4 ~l ~f~ ~r ~-~ 
'n: ~ ~RfT ~ I ~ !tilt f<mfi 
qrnq1i ~ if ~ ~ crt W'fiT qi 
lI7,tf~lfil''lfrof~'llff1;l"~ I ~
q"lf ~ ~ ~ ~ 'n: f.r;ffi '1fT ~ 
'mI'~ m q-~ I 

(~) ~~-q"lf WlTrofi if; ~ 
iii ~ If ~T W:r~ ~ iTRrJ;!t 
~ ~ ~'h: 'lITf.f1IT ;tT '.l:" oqq;'A;r 
~~~ ~~ 5fNiff1l'~~ I 
~ lI7, ~ ~ ~T 'IU: fit; ~fnrr-~ 
\'IltiT iii fu't!; miT ~;prfil-q"lf ~ ~q
~.,.~~ I 

~:iI'o.o ~:~~, 
f~~lfi!l'~ItiT~~ 
f.R;..-'lfriPrr1 
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'" ",!lfI"I' f~~ : ~. ~ ;;n;:r;rr ~ 
~ fit; ~ 'qtJjr.t;r ~.~ oft1r ~ ~ ~r 
~ ~ 'I>'t ~, ;;r) fit; ~t t "fTm 
<ti)~1ITW~ I 

Shrimati Lakshml Menon: It is 
really due to a misunderstanding 
about the permit system, because 
Goans have no need to have any per-
mit at all. 

Shri Hem Barua: The other day 
the Prime Minister was pleased to say 
something about the repatriation of 
Portugues.e detenus. May I know 
whether the repatriation of the Portu-
guese detenus in Goa means automa-
tically repatriation of Indian nationals 
in Portuguese colonies? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Aftairs .and Minister of Ato-
mic Energy (Shri lawabarial 
Hebru): This has absolutely nothing 
to do wit!: tihs question, so far as 
I know. 

Sbri Hem Barua: The original qUE-OS-
tion is about getting passports for 
Indian nationals in foreign countries. 
The passports are issued by the Gov-
ernments <!Oncenled. That is why I 
ask whether repatriation of Portu-
guese detenus in Goa would automa-
tically mean repatriation of Indian 
nationals in Portuguese colonies. 

Mr. Speaker: Repatriation iii a diffe-
rent thing altogether. A separate 

'Question may be given and that would 
be answered. 

Shri Nath Pal: Perhaps the Prime 
Kinister may be pleased to answer 
Question No. 476 also along with this, 
which also relates to the same sub-
ject of entry permits for Goa. 

Mr. Speaker: If he had brought it 
to my notice in the beginning, I would 
bave allowed it; but not now. 

Shri Hem Bama: Why is it that the 
permit system is imposed on Indian 
_tionals getting into Goa? Is it not 
an anachronUmn! • 

Sbrlmati Laksbmi Menon: It is 0Dl.y 
a temporary measure. It was imposed 
because immediately after liberation 
we did not want ali sorts of people 
to go there and crea te difficulties for 
the administration as well as for the 
people. So, as soon as normalcy is 
restored and these detenus are sent 
away, certainly anybody will be able 
to go there. 

Shri Nath Pai: Sir, since you have 
already permitted a supplementary on 
that question which is coming later, I 
think that could be answered. 

Mr. Speaker: That would· look very 
odd on the record. After supplemen-
taries have been put on a particular 
question, unless that is finished it 
would be difficult to go on to another 
question. That was the obstacle; 
otherwise I would have pennitted it. 
Let Us go to the next question now. 
If han. Members co-operate, perhaps 
We might reach it. 

Textile Mills 

-457. 8hri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of Commerce alld IntlllSb7 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some more textile mills 
which were closed have started run-
ning; 

(b) if so, the number of such mills 
restarted in 1961; and 

(c) what financial aid was given to 
them? 

TIle Minister of International Tra4e 
in the Ministry of Commerce anti in-
dustry (8brl Manubhai Shah): Ca) 
and (b). Yes, Sir. Fourteen closed 
Cotton Textile Mills have restartecf 
working. 

(e) Financial assistance to the cot-
ton textile mills by the Central GOY-
ernment is canalised through the 
agency of the National Industrtal 
~velopment Corporatl'JIl. Of the 
fourteen mills re-opened during 11181, 
the Corporation have sanctioned 1011D1 
amounts to Rs. 49.50 lakhs and 
Rs. 13 lakhs respectively to two unitAl. 




